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!tijefen, bie bem ,,t,eologifdjcn eidjlufieictmen"
bienen fiinncn.

!8ci bcn ilctljanbT11ngcn
cljtc
iifici: bic .2
bon bet fBctcljtung unb
GJnabcnlualjT ijt 1111tct unB gclcgcntlidj nudj bon cincm ,.tljcoTogijdjen
6djT115c1,amenH gctcbct luotbcn. ~11dj bet Untccacidjnctc ljat bicfcn obct
cincn iiljnlidjcn ~ui btuct in . <Sdjtiftcn 11nb bcfonbctl im tljcoTogijdjcn i!cl
2cljtfnnl gcbra11djt. B'ladj
bet
bon bet cluigen<Sdjtift
<!ttualjlung au bet:
1111b audj untct ~inlucii auf bal Intljetifdje
RJe!cnntnil IUutbcn in einci: .,<5djl11fiTlcmcd11ng" miinblidj obct andj
biftatlueifc ctlua bicfc ~ottc ljin3ugcfiigt: .. ~n bet i!eljte bon bet cluigcn
<!tlUiiljiuno
bet ~eologc f cin tljeoTogijdjcl <SdjluiJc,;amcn. fBci
mndjt
bet ~eljnnblung biefct 1?cljtc jtent
ltljeoToge
jidj'i
djtijtlidjcn
bem
ljcraui
butdj
@ebict
,i!cljrc
oTI betluitUidj
OJoftc OJnabe emf
bet:
bom
!Ration a r i I 111 11 I frei ijt. ~ I ttitt
e, aaudj
jtadci:
ntag ob ci:
Tlci
!8 et ju dj n g bcmon3effioncn
mntionaTi{jnm
i f.emadjt,
inc
fonbctn
$r
an bet <Sdjtift aT.B bei: cinaioen OncUc nnb Blotm bet: djtift•
baB ift,
l!cljtcTidjcn
bTciTlt,
11111: ba tcbct, luo bic <5dji:ift i:cbct, unb
fdjlUciot, IUo bic <Si(Jtift fdjlucigt."nidjt~atTcgnng
Tcngncn,
l!c1jte bafi
<!i Iii5t fidj
Tlci bet
bet:
bon
bet !8cfeljtung 1mb @nabcnlualjl luitUidj cine groue fnetjndjung
• bot
Iicgt, cntlUebct
mit bcn (tal1>iniftcn bie universalis gratia obet mit
bcn <Sl)ncrgiften bic sola gratia an Tcngncn. &ngcfidjti bet: Statfadje,
bas nut cin Steil bet: 1Ulenfdjcn fcTig tuitb, licgt bie menfdjlidje ,.tjol•
geruno• nalje: @ottcl @nabc in ~tifto Yann nidjt cine aUgcmeine
unb cmftlidje @nabe fein. ,i)at abet
biefct
bet calbiniftifdjen
i:ationalifietenbc3iei
fo Iiegt
bei
Stljeologe
)netgijtifdje!eine .2uft au
<5pe
9lationalilmul,
<5~e3ie.B feljt naljc, niimlidj
e mcnfdjlidje
bi
,.ffol•
gerung"
: i>ic fBc!eljtung unb <eieligf
e
it !ann nidjt aliein bon @ottel
OJnabe in Ciljtijto abljiingen. !nan
Ieljtcn,
mn{3
ba{3 bet ~eil bet !Ren•
unb fciig luitb, im tlletglcidj mit bcm ~eiI,
6c!e1jd
unb betlotengeljt, fidj ,.bei:jdjieben" (gemeint i~
unbc!eljd blei6t
beffet) betljiilt. fJc!eljd
~c
unb felig luetben, miijjen notluenbig
28
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!ttcfcn, Ille Ilea

.ttulottf4ca 64tutcinua•

lllcacn Unun.

Cneceeae est) ,Oeingm
beteincn
IBidung
getingeun
bel
flei,el
fo eine getingetc @Sd}uib
bot
Clott
mdjt unb
!Rut
g~aflt
,.fo edlatt el fidj", luatum nut ein ~I bet !Rm•
fdjen feiig luitb. bet
bicfet
3naonforbicnfo-cmcI.
nidjt
!Seif
bie, e acigcn,
atgumcnttcnn
lue(djc nodj
bal
SBiitct
<Sic
bafs fie bal
<Sdjt115c1,mncn gcmadjt unb 6eftanbcn ljaIJcn.
'1aitcnunb
<Sic
Ilcibel,
bie
grotia
bie aola grotia, djriin!ung
oljne fcglidjc
caTbiniftif
<!inf
djen nodj bcmfeft.
ftJnet•
ct madjt ~e
IUcbct bem
gifdjcn fRationaiilnml bertucift
.ftonacffionen. <Sic
&cibe <Si,eaicl
bcl fRationaiiln1111 aul bcm GJc6iet bet Iutljetifdjcn ffitdjc.
Iafst
<Sic
ecmoe CSdjri~ bic einaigc Oucnc
@ottcl
bet uub
djtiftndjcn
mlort
!Rom1
rcbct,
i!eljreunb
IJici&cn. Sic
IUo
fdjtucigt, IUo @ottel
!Sort fdjlUcigt. S>icl ttitt &cfonbcrl 6ci iljrer S>adegung bcr i!eljre
bon bcr @nabcnlualjI autaoc. Unb ball ift bcr @runb, luclljaI&
allc, <5djiuflcgamcn
bie
ocm
bal tljcoTooifdjc
unb 6cftanbcn ljabcn,
fonbcrn nodj rationaiiftifdj tljeoiooificrcn, bcm c(ftcn ¥!rtifcI ber .\'ton•
forbicnfonncI offcntiidj ober ljeimlidj fcljt fcinbiidj ococnii'CJcrftcljen.
luoran luir fdjon ncuTidj crinncttcn, im bocigen ~aljt• feinet
S>arauf ljat,
ljunbcrt bet ~urift start
@ofdjcI aufmcdfmn
3n
im 3aljrc 18l58 erfdjicncnen Sdjtift ffonfotbicnformcI
HS5:>ic
- nadj
iljtct @efdjidjtc, S!cljrc unb firdjiidjcn !Bebcutung" fdjtcibt et u. a.:
,.eln biefem [ciften] WrtifcI tuirb claudj
luidlidj
gcgenimmct
ben beutlidjer, tuie bie
mul,
feinften,
c( gcgen allcn fRationaiil
gegen bcn 9lationaiilmul bcr @Iiiu6igcn,
on
cljcn
ffeibc
oljne
baburdj
bet
aicljt.
~nfljat
~erf
au
<!6cn
fie fidj f o bicien !Biberfprudj
auocaogcn Ilil aur Stunbc: fie ift bem 9lationaiilmul allct etufen ent•
gegcn, unb batum ift i'1r audj allcr tRationaTillmul a6ocnciot, audj ber
!Jtationaiilmul, bcr fidj fcIDft nidjt bafiirljiiit. H ce. 144 f.)
eluf bcnfcfficn ,unft
IUicl audj feljr nadjbriicUidj
D. !Bait~t im
9. 3aljz:gang bon
unb,.S!cljre
!Beljre" ljin
(1868, e. 297 ff.), all ljiet
in bcn SBez:cinigtcn <Staatcn bet fBctfudj oemadjt IUutbc, mit cinem in
ber t!ldangcz: ,.fRcfatmiertcn . ffirdjcnacihangH crfdjienenen unb ljiet
nadjgcbmcftcn VlrtifcI !propaganba filr bic rcfoz:miertc
2iacntiat
ml.ffiz:dje
fftummadjct,
WrtifcII
Dlljcin.
au madjen.
luar
mlaitljer
SBcx:faff
cr bcl
bex:
m.
,ajtot
~ex:
x:efotmicdm
@emeinbe
au
bex:
S5:>uill6utg am
fdjrie&
in f einem bcm tefotmieden 2iaentiaten
5tljcoiooiebex:
entgcgengefqten
in bal .ftai,itcI bom tljeoiooif
geljort: djen CEgamen
fcl foigenbel, IUal
,.Si>ie Iqte
ob cine SDarftcllungt!lbangeiiuml
bex: l?cljte bcl
fdjen
obcr femipeiagianifdjen eaucdcig cntljaite, ift in bex:
~tellung ber 2~re bon ber @nabenlualjI au fudjcn. Si>ieIeiber,
bieie
(Erfaljrung
2eljrcx:
bah
in iljrer 2eljtbarftellung bie pcla•
&eaeugt el
gianifdjen 3rrtuege nux: fo Iange mciben unb batan giilcfiidjbie
GSnabentualjI
bot&ei•
2eljre bon
,riibefti
obex:
fommm, &ii fie
beljanbein bet
fidj anfdjicfen. ~iex: IUitb el
nur au o~ offcn&ar, bafs
fidj f eI&ft untex: bmjmigen, IUeidje bal f8denntnil bcr ffonforbienformet
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110n bet ~ilnbe unb bom fuien
untetf!IBilien !IBon filt !IBort

clj1:ei1Jen
fo'1e I>efinben, tDeidje ban alien i,eiagianif·djen !Bot•
ftellunem nodj
e~eiit finb. • • • Unfen teun aontotl>im•
nellDcgl
fmneI ~ fid) n i c1j t, hrie fl,iitete ~eoiogen innetljaII> unfetet stirdje,
caibinifdjen
i>etetminilmul
ben
auf bal anbtte <E1sttem, fel el audj
bet fuI>tilfte
Iaffen. maljnnb fie niim•
Semii,eiagianilmul, btiingen
Iidj, I e u en et, bafs @ott, !Die bie Cl'aibiniften fagen, bie grofste 'lnaaljI
bet IRmfdjen
feinem aI>foiuten mHien nidjt feiig madjen tuoUe,
nadj
fonbetn fie bon <!IDigfeit aut <!Silnbe unb aur 18etbammnil I>eftimmt JjaI>e
aifo
unb ba~t
I>etufc, bafs <Bott
bie Utfadje ber
audj nidjt emftiidj
6ilnbe unb !Betbammnil. fei, fo I>eljaui,tet fie bodj feineltuegl aueieidj,
etel.. !Beqalten, iljr
bat Jjingegm bie Utfadje ber !EtlDiiljlung unb Seligfeit bet 'lulettuiiljt
ten iljr &eff
I>eftiinbiger @IauI>e ober irgenb et!Dal
in iljnen, fonbem bafs biefe Utfadje einaio unb aIIein QJottel freie QJnabe
unb &tnt]jeraig!cit in ~ri~o fei. SDie tiaibiniften madjen ben
S c1j Iu fs: eat <Bott aul freier @nabe eine \lCnaaljI 1Ulenfdjen aur •
GSeiigfeit ettualjlt, unb tut et aUcin aIIcl, biefellJcn aum (Mtauben
au au
crljaiten
&ringen,
Clfaubcn
unb cnblidj feiig au madjen, oljne bafsbaau beitraeen,
im
biefeI&en
n111: bal GJeringftc
fo mufs natiiriidj, ba
audj
a1Ie !nenfdjen bon
gteidjcm
BlatutIiegcn,
in
18crberben
el Jjingegen
a1Icin an <Bott liegen, bafs bie anbem n i dj t aum @Iauben fommen
ober nicljt barin blewen unb nidjt fciio, fonbem berbammt IDerben; el
mut baran Iiegen, bah er jene burdj cine unlDibcrfteljiidje QJnabcn"
unb crljiilt, an bicfen Jjingcgen mit feincr <Bnabe box:•
befeljd
ii&ergcljt unb fie in iljrcm IBerberbcn Iiegcn
iljreIiifst,
Seiigfcit
IDciI ex:
nidjt 1Di1I, fonbcrn aux: 18crljci:riidjung feinei: @ei:edjtigfeit fie aux: Siinbe,
aum %ob unb aux: IBerbammnil bon <Ellligfeit I>eftimmt unb in bei: Seit
eefdjaffen Jjat. Unb el ift freiiidj tualjr, bie unerleudjtete, bal ift, nidjt
bem ~orte [<BotteB] foigenbe, 18 e t n u n f t fann nidjt anberl; bie
!Betnunft m u fs , IDenn fie nidjt nadj bet (5djri~ fragt unb ilji:en
eigencn @ebanfcn foigt, biefen @idjlufs madjen. ~idjt abet aifo unfete
teure .\'tonfotbienfotmeI unb mit iljt bie ganae i:edjtgiiiubigc Iutljerifdje
stirdje. @iie
biefen Sdjiufs nidjt. Sic I>Ieif>t ~afs
baI>ei:
B>?m"
fcljcn f e Ii g ll'Jetben, bal Jjat feinen @runb Iebiglidj in @ottel freiei:
b
Jjingegen bafs Bnenfdjcn
u b am mt ll'Jcrben, bal Jjat
e;(¥nab
Iebiglidj fcincn @runb in bcl 1Ulenfdjen Sil n b c u n b S dj u I b. Sic
fieljt audj, bafs18etnunft
fidj
fieljtbiel nadj
nidjt bci:
teimen Iaffe;
fie
aud), bafs n adj b ce i: 18 i: nun ft , tuenn !17lenfc1jcn nui: um iljtei:
tuil[ena
CE:iilnbc llli1Ien bctbammt
ll'Jerbcn, bie
tBeffetfeinl
obet,
felig IDctben miiffen
ll'Jenn Bnenfdjcn nut aul freiei: @nabe feiig
tuetbcn, bie anbem aul !DlangeI bcl GJnabcnltJil[enl @ottel berbammt
metben
milffen. 'II>ei: tueiI '6 i b e I in @ottel mort ft~t.nadj
bais GJott
e
bic ertualjiten aUein
bem !BoljigefaIIen feincl !BiIIenl au i!ot>e
net Jjariidjen
GJnabe fdjon bon C!llJigfcit cttualjit unb bafs bie !Ba•
bammten, tualjtenb @ott allei: !17lcnfc1jen @ieiigfeit llJoilc, um iljret
eigmen Silnbe unb <!Sdjuib IDil[en berl"Dorfcn finb, fo giaufJt, Ieljrt unb

au !a.nm
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~fen, blc bnn .tteotoglf&Oen 6~lulriamen• blmen filnnm.

fJdennt bie fton!otbienfoanc[ 6 e i be I , fdjliiBt nid1t mit ben fiat•
biniftcn cine 18 et n u n ft 6 t il cf c ilfJct brn Ba~enben Ugtunb biefel
6eibcl
unet!Tatticljcn
CiSeljeimniffel, Tiint
fteljcn unb 6etet in i)emut Qlott
in feinet un6cQteif{idjen
an, bic .8ofunQ biefd fd)einllcmn
IBibetft,mdjG tm elDiQen i!clJcn etlUartenb." IBit !onnen bm elften
einel
bet .ffonlorbicnfomc[
bal ~kotoloU
1Uoljf6eftanbenen
tljeoToQifdjen <Scljtunegamcnl nenncn.
•
iBci einem SD11tdjTefcn bet mandjedci stljefen, bic im .8aufe bet
8eit aum 8mcc! bet einiQURB in bet .8eljrc bon bet SBdeljtunB unb
QJnabenlUalj[ innctljaT6 bet ametifanifdj•lutljerlfcljen ffirdjc aufBefteUt
unb 6cljanbert luotben finb, fieTen uni auclj bic stljefen in bie ~be,
bic lura bic ,,IBaufau•ltljefen" Qenannt luetben lonnen. SDiefe ltljefen
(bom ~aljre 1917) rannen nebcn anbcm
il6et bcm
ftonfcrena,
,,tljcoToBifdjen (Sdjtun•
men"
bicncn. SDie
bic
bicfe stljefcn betljanbette,
ttuB auclj intcrfl}nobaTen (iljaralter, luenn audj nur in einem !leineren
• .ffteifc. SDiefe stljefen Tauten:
!Die sola gratia unb bie univenalil gratia.

I. St:lj e f e.
SDic <Sdjtift Teljrt !lat unb oljne jcQTidje <finfdjriinlunB foluoljl bie
aola gratia all audj bie universolia gratia.
II. stljefe.
SDie aola gratia IUirb nut bann oljnc Q:infdjrantung ban
fcftgcljalten,
l
menn wit naclj <Sdjrift unb fBefenntni Tcljren,
bic C!icliQlucrbenben
fidj nidjt nut in QTeidjet (SdjuTb T,efinben tuie bie IBetiorenQeljenben,
fonbern fidj BCQcn QJottcl !Bod unb 0Jnabcnluid11nQ audj nidjt a n •
bet I, fonbetn Cf> en f O ii fJ e [ betljaTten luic jene.

m.

str; c

re.

mic univeraalis gratia 1uirb nut bann oljne Q:infdjranfunQ feft•
geljaiten, menn wit naclj @Sdjrlft unb fBefcnntnil Teljren, ban bie !Ber•
IotenQeljenben nidjt a111 einem JJlanQcI bet OJ11abe unf>deljrt f>Tei&en
unb bethJotfen luerben, fonbcrn aUein, tueiI fie fidj libel Qegen GJottel
IBort unb QJotteB QJnabenluid11ng im !Bod berljaTten.
IV. st lj c f c.
!Bet an bem @cbanfen feftljaTt, ba{J a11B bet soln grotio, fpeafel[
aul bet ,,QTeicljen <SdjuTb" unb bem HgTeidj il6Ten IBerljaTtcn", bie
.8euQnunB bet universalisbet
l ,grotia
urteiTtfoTge,
nidjt
naclj <Scljti~
iBcfenntni fonbern naclj feinet !Bernunft.

V. St:lj e f e. .
IBet in bet !DleinunQ abeljarrt, ba{J um ffcftljaTten an bet univeraalia gratia bie Wnnaljme einet ttnQieidjen @Sdj11Tb obet boclj eind bet•
f~ebenen IOerljaTtenl Qcgen bie GJnabc notiB fci, bet foTgt nicljt bet
@Sdjrl~ unb bem iBdcnntniB, fonbern feinct IBemun~.
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li5o bie !!Baufau11:tf1efen.
en
~n biefen ~er

406

ift bem tJl at ion a"

U Im u I gelueljrt. <601DoljI bei: ~albinilmul, bci: in tationaiiftif
<5l)nei:gilmu
djem
audj Ieu

~terelfe bie allgemcinc <Bnabc
all
bei:
bci:
in bemfeiflcn ~ntci:elfc bal
@naben•
..'IIIcin Tcugnct,
aul
IDcrben aul
icf
en. SDic universalis unb bic solo gratia
IDetben all '6djtifticljrcn fcitgcljaltcn. Unb bamit luirb bal fcftgcljalten,
beficn @eluib
ieber
dj,
llerbammungludeiI
ebcl l1ICtl
crnjtlidj 1Ulenf
gctroffcn
giittli•n @cf
ift, notluenbig g c r, i: au dj t,
luenn er nidjt in 81ucifd unb SOeralucifiung
bei betumfommcn
SBctradjtung
foll, baljer bie
,.in allc
!Begc bet ftonforbicnformcl, bah luit
!Raljnung
bet elDigcn
IEtluciljlung
ftcif unb fcft bariibct ljaitcn, bah, IDie bie
,rebigt bet SBuhc, a Ifo audj bie i8crljeif511n9<fbangclii
bel
universalia,
bal ift, iiber a[[c
gcljc
1Ulcnfdjcn
.. ('Id. XI, 28 ff.). SDaljcr audj bie
lmnaljnung bet ftonlorbicnformcI, ja
auf f citcn beret, bie be11
jrt
unb felig IDcrbcn, im mcrgTcidj mit bcnen, bic unTlcfeljd bTeibcn
unb berlorcngcljcn, cine gctingctc <5djulb unb cin lucniger iibicl S8ct11
ljalten ana1mcljmcn, luciI bnmit
bic aola gratia aufgegebcn IDerben
hliirbe ('Id. XI, 67 fj.) . ss:>al)cr bic lucitcrc 1Ulaljnung bet ftonlorbien•
luir
former,
uni ja bci. ~of. 18: ..~lracl, bah bu bctbirbeft, bie
~utb ijt bein; bab bit nf>cr 9c1)0Tfcn luirb, bal ift tauter meine c
OJnabc• all bet OJ i: n 3 c bee mcnfdjiidjcn <!denntnil in biefem 2eben
beruljigen ('lld. XI, 62 ff.). S>aljce cnbiidj audj bic QJcncrafregeI
SBch:ndjtun
bet bcn
.ffoulorbicnformcl fiir bic ecd'Jtc
1111b
amen @e•
&raudj ber 1?cljrccluigcn
bon ~ictbon
bet
er1ualjtun9:
..
roUcn IDii:
nidjt urtcifcn nadj unfci:ce
audj SOctnunft, audj nidjt nadj bcm @cfcb obci:
<5djcin,
foUcn luir uni nidjt untetjteljcn; ben
ljeimfidjcn, bcrborgcncn fflJgi:unb giittiidjci: mctfcl)ung 3u forfd}cn, fon•
bcm auf bcn gcoffcn6adcn ~illcn ljat
@ottcl adjtgcf>en. ~cnn ct
uni
unb luificn Iaffcn@cljcimnil
bal
rcincl ~illenl unb '!)at
balfel6ige ljcrboegcf>radjt burdj (tljcijtmn, bah cl
IDCi:be,
~lj. 1; 2 51:im. 1" (!(rt. XI, 26).
!&I (fbangeTium bon (tljdfto ift nadj ~nljalt unb fflJfid}t cine
2icfJclerlliieung @ottel an bic ganac <5iinberluclt unb an iebcl einaclne
~cbci:,
Qllicb berfeT6en.
bee bicl <!bnngciium glauTlt - unb bal ift
@ottcl emftridjei: ~illc 11nb SBcfcljl - , bei: ift b u i: dj b i c f c n @ I au"
&en iibcracugt, bab @ott iijn nidjt l)n&t, fonbci:n Iicbt, unb iJIDat in
bcm !Rahe Iicbt, ba& ci: fcincn cingcboencn <5oljn
fiii: i
1j n ljat 1Ulcnfdj
11
hlerbcn, Icibcn unb ftcrf>cn Iaffcn. S>urdj bcndjcngcbaufc,
@lauf>cn
(!ban an bab
baB
bet 1Ulcnf
@ott uni miigiidjcrlDcifmceba
e
audj aui: clDigcn
celuiil)Tt l)aTlcn
fdjlDinbct IDic bee BlcTlcI boc bci: <5onne.
aegumcntictt
<60
bci: ~oftet
,aulul: ..~ft @ott fiie 11nB, luei: mag IDibci: uni nidjt
fein~'!)at!Bcldjci:
bcefdjonct,
audjfonbc
fcincl eigencn <601jncl
fiie uni alle
baljingegcbcn: IDic
ei: uni mit
Ulom.
8, 81. 82. <60 argmnenticd bal)ce audj i!utljct: Intuere vulnera.
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· · Bow•'Par:t.a.ame Pope.
'

1

Ohriati et 1&Dg1W1e1D pro ta fuum; u mil falpbit ~natio;
' •beutf~: - ~ • Me IBunben qdfti an unb llal ff1t 1114 t,eqaffene
IBiut; batcn11 mitl> Mt Me lpril)eftinathln
(au
mtgegenie•n•
am.
98~ Sr Ezet,Opera lat., EJ-L VI, 998 eq.).
· ff. •tei,et.

., "''B ow Peter Became Pope•
.,. :l. To Cdnstotme.
Wai•ing diacuuion, let us aaaume that Peter •came to Rome

· ' ahortlT before· hia death.

,-

...

· :i. • Thia humble "elder" begs hie fellow-elden to feed the fock of
· God and not to be "lords over God'• heritage, but emamplea to tbe
. B.ocs." 1Pet. 5, 1-8. How· did this humble elder gtow into the infallible Pope who holds the< place of God on earth I
· Boine was the capital of the world, and tlie bishop n a ~
shared in tho glory that waa Som.e's.
• All roads lead to Bome, and Christiana from· all parta of the
world came to Bome' and become acquainted with tlie bishop in the
world'• capital, and ao his influence apreod abroad.
E•en i:ri Paul's da;v -the"faith of tho Bomo:ri-Ohnitiana was "p?Oelaimed througJiout the whole wor!d," Rom. 1, 8.
Tho Boman Ohriatiana were zealous miaaionariea. . As earq u
158 King Luciua wed th~ for miaaionaries to Britain, according
to Tertullian and Becle. Thero wero bishops in llaim and Koe1n u
early as 185. In 180 Obriatia'na· from lladaura and Numidia in
North' Mrico wero mlll'QTL There woro Ohriationa
Spain
in
in the
~ of Irenaoua and Tertullian; they wore numerous in the dlJa
.of Cyprian. (Harnack, B~panai.on, II.) Naturally the miaaiona were
greatly influenced by the mother church.
P~ple of influence joined tho Christiana. Paul ·con•erted the
· Procomul Sergius Paulus of Cyprus, and the Philippiam· get greet•· inge,.. fiom thoao of Caesar's ho1188hold, Acts 13; 'I; FhiL 4:, 511.
Tiberiua tried to numlxn- Jesus nmong tlio Boman goda, but the
Senatd"hindered
says it;
Tertullian, .ApoZ. 5. (Suetonius, Life of
,,. Olaudiua, 2d.) : Being obviously pleaaed with the doctrine, Tiberi111
threatened death to the· accuaers df the Christiana; aais' Euaebi111,
n, C. i.
We hear of thcr ·Con:sul Titus
FJaviua
Clemens and hia wife
"Domitilla; a "diatingu1shed lady," Pomponio Graecina; l1J8tin
lCart;yr; ·valentinua; Ptolemaeus; Heracleon;· llarcion, the Senator (I); Apolloni'lia} ~ ~stinguiahed lawyer ·Tei-tullian, who 1111
Ohri:atianifi;t' has gained the palace, the senate, the :forum, and the
army, Similar teatimon;y is borne by Clement, Origen, Plin;,'a letter
to Oaeaar, Cyprian, Eusebius, llinutius Felix, the second reacript of
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